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IT is very remote from the people,
this factional primary. You vote in
your club-and it must be a Reform
club-for delegates to a County Con-
vention, and the delegates to this
County Convention vote for delegates
to a State Convention. If "Reform"
is consistent with the "Reform" of
1890, we caunot possibly see how it
can tolerate such a thing. "Rlefori"
then claimed that such a system not

only was uniust, but rotten If roLten

then, why not so now? If %%rong
with the whole people then, how much
worse with a part of them pursuing
such a method and asking all to sub-
mit to it? It was claimed li 1890 that
it gave full swing to ring-rule. If it
then gave full swing to the "ring",
why not more so now when it asks
others, not members of the ring, to

join in the running of the ring ma-

chinery?
TuE campaign of "education" is

over, and we do not think that it has

impressed or educated the people, and
we feel sure that the people are glad
that the farce has come to an end.
Very little, if anything, has been said
by any of the candidates to elevate the
masses, or to throw any light upon the
great questions of the day. The two
candidates for the Senate are on sub-
stantially the same platform, and they
have excited no special interest in the
contest, except now and then they
would draw the curious to hear some

of their blews in personalities. Neither
of them have thrown any light on the

~ MaL.s-nroblemrs of the jier. Wil*

Governor Tiliman -did not succeed in
stirring up as much demonstration
among his admirers as in 1890 and
1892, yet at nearly all the meetings he
seems to have had the crowds with him.
A large majority of the Reformers
think him a very great man, and think
that, if he is sent to the Senate, he will
soon rise to national prominence, and
some of them have an idea that lhe
may be President some of these days.
With this admiration for the Governor,
they will do all they can to elect him,
however much Butler may have im-

r pressed them on the stump. In the
race for Governor, it was principally
an effort to show how devoted the
respective candidates were to the
Governor. John Gary Evans seems to
be Tillman's man, and Ellerbe appears
to have come to this conclusion, too.
Ellerbe and Evans hava sparred now
and then, but it has never been on a

question of principle. In fact a dis-
cussion of principles has been absent
in this campaign. Mir. Tindal -has
made some pretty good speeches, but
his most sensible speeches have fallen
nat. Dr. Pope is the only man who
has had the backbone to kick against
the "ring". and flatly refuses to be
bound by a factional primary. It is

___ true Ellerbe and Tindal both have
suggested the factional primary as the
scheme of the "ring", but both of
them have signed pledges to abide the
result. This means that the race will
be between Evans and Pope in the
general primary. Unfortunately,
Pope's friends are not numerous, and
many Ellerbe and Tindal men, who
might take Pope as a second choice,
will have bound themselves in the fac-
tional primary to support Evans in the

- - general primary. The campaign has
done no good that we can see.

How's This !

We offer Oine Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Cat'trrhi that cani-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props.,
Toledo, 0.

WVe, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and

business transaction and financially!
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.
*WEsT & TRUu.x, Whe le.'':! Drug-

gists, Toledo, 0.
W ALmisa,KIssAN & MAntry,Whole-

sale Druggis's, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directiy upon the blood
and mucous surtaces of the system.
Price 753c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free. *

For Over Fifty Years
MRs. W'NsLOw'S SooTHING SYRIUP has

been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-
ins', with perfect success. It soothes the-
child, softens the gums, allavs at! pain,
eures wind colie, and is the best remiedy
for Diarrhea. It will relieve the poor lit-
tie sufferer immediately. Sold by Drug-
giss in every Dart of the world. Trwenty-
tive oents a bottle. De sure and ask for
'-Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and

IDI)GEWAY ITFM' .

IrI>EWAY, S. C., Aouut S.-The
4unday Schools of "his place united in
aving a pic:iic, and on Wednesday
noirnitng a tulmber of wagons, buggies,
:arts, &c.. welt filled, were to be seen

,vnin~tg their way to the beautiful
trove surro unding liormalh Church.
wari Sitn.)e uit's Turnout. At an early
uwir the wioods were filled with little,
>ig, old and young, together with a

>ountiful supply of provizions pre-
)ared to suit the taste of the most
Eastidious. Mr. R. 11. Browne was

master of ceremonies and well did Le
lischarge the duties. Any quantity
f ice lemonade and ice water on hand.
At 5 p. n. all satisfied with the man-

ner in which the day had been spent,
directed their faces homeward which
they reached without any accident
happening to tmar the pleasures of t.e
day.
On Thursday night anothler very en-

joyable occasion was had at the resi-
dence of Mr. C. P. Wray, an enter-
tainment given by the members of the
Baptist Church-proceeds to be appro-
priated to a benevolent purpose. At
the appointed time the large and com-
modious building was well filled. All
seemed determined to enjoy thenselves.
Recitations, music, &c., were in
order, both of which were admirably
rendered by the young ladies and gen-
tlemen of our town, assisted by some
who were visiting friends here, to
whom we certainly feel under great
obligations. The names of some de-
served special mention, but our town
boasts of so many female elocutionists,
that we forbear, suffice it to say, that
for the size of the place, no place in
the State can beat it, for musical, elo-
cutionary talent, and beauty of its
females. A little iast 9 p. in. we
were most agreeably surprised at the
arrival of quite a number of our
voung male and female friends of the
Boro under the supervision of Miss
Minnie Utes, who well knows how to
chaperon a crowd of young ladies and
gents. It is needless to say they added
greatly to the pleasure of the enter-
tainiment. If our young friends knew
how much their visit was appreciated,
they would certainly pay Ridgeway
another soon. We take pleasure in
saying the entertainment was a per-
feet success both in anl enjoyable and
financial point of view, uet proceeds
amounting to about $20. Considering
the stringency in money matters it was
certainly a financial success. WYe were
truly sorry to learn our young friends
of the Boro received a severe drench-
ing before reaching home, but glad to
learn that no bad effects followed.
We were pleased to see Miss Minnie

Utes with us again Tuesday, on a visit
to the family of Mr. Howel Edmunds.
We welcome to our midst Mr. A. F.

Ruff and family, who. we understand,
intend spending some time here.
We were delighted to meet iriend

Wmn. Jones, of Sumter, wvho with
his family are visiting Mtrs. H~arr iet
Ruff, the mother of Mrs. Jones. Glad
to see Mr. Jones holding his own so

Messrs. Louis, Willie Parker and
W. Lathan, of Camden, who have
been visiting relatives atnd friends
anid who added so much to the musical
enterainment at Mr. W~ray's, returned
home Tuesday.. Miss .Mar'ie Walker,
also of Camden; who harb~n~-an 7Le~
relatives here, left Tuesday, miuch to
the regret of friends here. Some of
her young male friends are looking
quite blue.
We are afraid great damage has

been done by the late heavy rainis, but
hope not near sa destructive as we
imagine. Crops were certaintly fine
previous to the late down pour.
Truly glad to see the convention

voted for a primary and against a con-
vention. We are of the opinion every
one who feels disposed should be al-
lowed to enter the race, and abide the
dicision of the people. This is de-
mocracy. x. 1. z.

Two Lives Saved.
Mers. Phoxbe Thotmas, of Junictin-' ity,

Ill , was tokd tby her doctors she hadt Coni-
sumptiou and t~cat there was no boe)re for'
her, but two bttles of lDr King's New
Discovery ecntpwtety etiid hetr, and site
says it saved her lie. Mr. 'Thos. Eigers,
19 Florida St , Sant Francisc.), sutferadl
from a dreadrant e id, apeproac.hing Con-.
sumption, tried withbout result e veryti ngi
else tfien boughit one hiattle of Dr. Kinig's I
New iDiscorerv and i1i two weeks was
cured. Hie is -naturally thankful. it is
such resuits, of which these are samples,
that prove thte- wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free trial
bottles at McMaster's & !2o.'s Drung Store.
Regular size 50e. and $1.00.*

Monroe Wl.aien, of Birmingham,
Ala., writes: "I purchtased sixc bottles I
of yourJapanese Pile Cutre from Mt.
Amzi Godden., and it has entirely cured
me of a case of Piles of 22 years stand-
ing; will advi-e mty friends to use it."
Wintsb'ro Drug Store.*

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When aby was sick, we gave her Cad~oria.
When she was a Child, she cried for C'storia..
When she became Miss, she chng to Castoria.
When she had Childre she gave themt Castoria.

Skeeters, Cit!I
2 Doz. MOSQUITO COLOGNE.

CAMPHlORATED PENNYROYAL C

foir there pests
d

BUG POISON.

AIho One Dozen

PAINE'S CELERY COMI'OUND).[
For sule by

WV. E. AIKEN.
TRtYA F

_____________ - - 1

NOTICE. F

OR SURVEYING, TERRIhA IN _

Leveling, Drawing, Etc.,jApply to i
T. M. DOULWAlI E,

for Infants

THIRTY years' observation
millions of persons, permil
It is unquestionably the hii

the world has ever known. ]

gives them health. It will so

something which is absolutel

child's medicine.
Castoria dostroys Worms.

Castoria allays Feverishn<
Castoria provents vomitiM

Castoria cures Diarrheas
Castoria relieves Tethin

Castoria cures ConstiRati
gastoria neutralizes the effects o

Castoria does not contain morphi
Castoria assimilates the food,

giving hevAthy and natural s

Castoria is put up in one-size be

Don't allow any one to sell you s

that it is "just as good " and

See that you get C-A-S-T-

The fac-imile
signature of

Children Cry for

ff~UvVOLDLIKE f

l0W FAR A LlrTLE MONE
will go these hard times, call in

and get a good pair of

Or a1,btrMr kimi for

75 Cents.
Or :'e UESI' for

~1OOand $13

EAM. Chandie'
3-1-Iv

Pros1Ti- I S.' C-. u:--i' ; : :r : and I

Oxe to cure any cosC 1t 'ily palY:

M.!-"'Dn'~ -e. Cured, Pitca Prevent
J~t i n - ' anesi: Liver Pell

iLrt LIvER :112. c': W.x7LAoRI

C1.m.ANTEES issed o.n-;b
W INNSuORo D)RuG :STOi!W.

W\imsoot. S. C.

~ESSEMER CITY, N. C
G AS Ut'N CO.,

MtLmutacturer of

)ders rteei.ed by 11e will be~prlomp
Iy filled ct ow.-t price

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
ernc1 - Fis t Nationuai Banl

JOHN J1, McMAHAN,

ATTUtNEY AT LAW,

12 Law an1ze, Columiibi'. S. C.

Solicits busi:sos in is native Ceunity.
airfield. 2-27-17
DR. DAVID AIKEN,

D)ENTAL SURfGE~ON.
ice:tNo, B Washinugton Street, ::Doo

Wecst of Pustofil:e.
;I Rtidgeway, S. C., every Wednie

VIGUIIA COLLE('E
orYoung Ladies, Roanoke, V,'

OpnsSei-t. 12, 18'0 On~e of th,- lead

gSchod. for Young Ladies in th

untain sceneiry in vallty of 3 a., fame,

health. European and~Amild

EA ' ESS &i HEAD ?NOISEs CUREDby
Peer's INVZSIELE TU3*'2 EAIl
CUSH10MS. Whispers heard. 'nom

0fl.UeCsful where all Remedies FAI- II1- too

-e.Ade.k .icISS r c ,e r

and Children.

of Castoria with the patronage <

Sus to speak of it without guessin
it ,remedy for Infants and Childre

t is harm-less. Children like it. I

re their lives. In it Mothers hav

safe and practically perfect as

Ws.

m Sour Curd.
nd Wind Colic.

Troubles.
m and Flatulency.
carbonic acid gas or poisonous al

e, opium, or othe' narcotic prop!!1
eguates the stomach and bowel

ttes only. It is not sold in bulk.

mything else on the plea or prom

will answer every purpOse."
~-R--A.

is on eve

wraPPe

Pitcher's Castorla.

SOUTHERN RAILWAT

Y .

Conde-nsed gehedule. In Effect Aug.

Trlains run by 75th. Meridian Easter

Norihbound, No. 3s. No. 36
1) uilv Daily

Lv.TJacksonvl'e. 7.00 am. .:;0 pmU
L. tavannah' 1145 am $.3 pm .

Ar. Colunmbia..- 4.0 pm .10) am
LI Charlestin. ..1...m 5.34) pm.
Ar Columbni... 11.15 am 11.10_pm
Lv. August....1:0 pm......

Grunjitevlle... '.03 pmn...
"'Trenton.... I.30 pm1.... ..

SJohnstons.....2. pm......-
Ar Columfbi... pm.
Lv Columbi..' pin .20 nm;

+-Winnshoro ... .1 pm 4.25 am
SChester ....701 tm 5.15 am
"Rock Hill.. .t. pm~ 5.50. am;

Riciunnd i-20 .

50 pn

WaLshini.ton . amn S.30 pm;
Baltimore .... 8.23 am 11.35 pm

'Philadielphia. 10.- 6 am 3.00 am
New York.... 1.2T pm__G.23 am

Southbound. No. 3.. Daly

"Philadelphia.. 6.5'; p - 0
-- Baltimnore. "4'm9. a~m

ILv.Wa.shimlitor1 . .1.43 ~p 11.i01 at i

Lv.Richmnd.12.50_n't. 1'.401 n n

EEDainville.. 5.41am .-.5 p.m1
Lv.Charlotte. . 9.:am 10.5pi m3~i
"Rock Hill..102" am 11. pmin

SChester...10.57 a.m 12.14 n t

'Winnshoro .... 11.50 anm 1-08 a.m
Ar. Columfbia...... 12.55 n'n 2.15 a.ml
Lv.Columnbia... 1.0:p.m'--- --

"Johnsons~. . - p.m.-----
"Trenton. ..!3.03: p1.m ------

"Gran'.a a11.:3 p.m--.-
ofAr..AUuimt.....,4.0' pum-.
YiKvColumbi .... 4. p.m ,6.50 a.mn.
~ArCharleston.... 8.4 p u~m a3n :
~LvColumbia ..1i0. p.m 1.25 a.m..

h ArSavannah.1 ... 4.0 p.m 5..' a.m.
-- Jaxcksxonvuille.1.. p.m: 10.10 aamn

r SLEEP'ING CAil SERVI~CE.
On trains Nos.55 and :8. Great UC.

d,Mal,. Pullman Sleeping Cars between N
tColumb)ia and Jacks.onviulle.

d On Nos. 3.and 36. U and 10. Pullman
tobetween Charlotte and Autar1t.

ieOn Trains Nos. 3. and 3$. Wa.(uinT
Southwestern V'estilfuled Limited.
Sleeping Cars between Washington an
ta. New York and Jacksonville and Ta:
For detailed information local and

timc tables, rates and Pullman Slet
reservation. confer with local agrents 0r

Gin'1 Pass A-rt Ass't (en-1 Pa

W.. RY D11,Sunt.. .tLD .1A S.

W. H. GItEEN. .J. M- CET

ONE CAN OF FINE SELEC

CREAM TARTA]
For family use, ait

F. WV. HABENICHi

EXCIAN F]

AND SALE SABL

I have six Younr M'
et over and three or

plugs, a few good Mares
some nice Driving Ho
Will be sold to suit the til
-Will pay tile highest,

price for all classes of ca
either fat or poor.

A. WILLIFORI
W\innsboro, S. C.

NOTICE.
UV'cIN(G DONE AN]) SOL

* :';:UGAR TRAP<

ANNO I W E ENT, .

We lzereb3 l(I : Mr. : ' N

NAN T a canlddt-. ior Owe tle ofvv1 Counl-
yV suqpervimor: _SubIjc It t Ohe fa t tile
de nauerat (i 11111pr i f!ry.

'1 itco zonlillatck l1011l for illh office
*f Comii1y Yl. ir S i V-ct tO I e C-

till h )lan Ml .. (. T E
I la-Ly i!z :Lzeoin.+ :K - f a candi-

P subjec to the -tlivnt to he

1 * . N<N. .T N 'l, i..

I_ I*)I I J-\ A 11 ;' ' 1 iv .u il nt m . J III.( t . -

ov Ality p.?.liljeCt o !i:,r aitijlc to the

tioc<- tc p e rai eiar y.

.J. L. IUIIMONBl'!D.

FOlR 11EPRESENTNTIV E

IThe ri.v:tvrous finds of Hi THa cMAS
11. M iToAl1-A L lil'reby iloflzulate lihlnfor
roe-cliulz to) a !t-at ill Ill hhow use of

tdhe I : er- Iu At-up v: . u j. ct t oe Ihei
actin ofthlli n ewpr4n of

l1r * i . if.r . Il tm .ho

e I. I:n hv a w utie m.aille if a u. l.

fo.-li!': r I ct et tion to the : iwi r house
i. , liult t : ije.\ c l!t to tl

MA\NY HEIS
i,'I 1.11,110'1 i . Li.11C opt1 r.

tr htionltob a ea iIl'he o e houil e of(ra

ofl eral.he lyon3 ; :I j.i.t to) thec aDe ll
or I yI .ll, 10i 1 Awunnrh-s.

11 WVEN'i Y cttEEl{.
'I .e Si:ein t euo hw i'ef lub l.reby lie-
seirlii nye t hl naue of W. b. j.)581) L(1r,

asa e:ili.late for the l io t of Ier resen-
tati es: subjcetto he action of h temo-
rafie 1im q for Far ir.eld Cou.ty.r .

FO1- SCHOOL COMN i-ICNE.
To the noe)rs find CV.ui ty:

I hereby arnounlIC hil Ias a candidate
Co. for re-election to t::e office of Seeeol Con-

iiiio sior of l airfiti County; subject to
tp act~ol of te Democratic primaar.i.

'WA. Y. MILLEU.

'r. Ade r: Pleas ailoW tie friebds of
s nMr. W. .. AL. Jr. t' nominate fimfor

5011001, C..nhuIlissi'ofler." We atrc fully per-
suaded tiat Mr. Hale will make an eficient
ollicer. le is a galuae f Wotord Col-
lege anl I has been teaceiing with si gal suc-

Tems ill etis and Marlhoroug Counties.
and is fully abreast with the educational
I At,.94.FRIEN DS.

I Leby announce myself as a candi-

date for tile office of Schol Con-missioner
of Fairfiewd County; ujjct to the Dino-

n Ti he. crntic orimary. e tic primary.

Mr. ~ ~ 1) W.L ALJ. TENintSiOr

No.10
suade thatMllall wll m a a eflcient.

. daticer ~ is al grtadat t~htf . 1r Cl-

im es..: FRn INrs.

date0 p forNA th oaic of SLlchol. ommisst ie
3.2fa Fiie tld Cu~ty; sublject to th'e*Demo-4

5.5Tim e Drnticpr iy.~ al
t~0 * D. L.STEVENSN

o.30 pm

-------fl I hrebpclly aoun c iny, f s acanidi-
.0am date for c-a e lec tnlt to llee tief .J df

----- othe 'I': teasue; r io'ry. n :e o

o. p. ilI ne l ..'i:.pJillNlTON.

82 pm vtersoFiti the gooin. -)OIC ofaU"
to3 a iN.ielT, w annewishe to ask

.5 a~m teDmiaai rm y

L.05 nm ------- dn' by or

8.45 p~m

No9.th hecai"Preimary. r

Dal. tureci o hno at Yo.rkE-IN

.1 n't do'knwaothm?

..on and
ulanm that theu arn th best more

thob offtee "PremimaCar.
pi in-Buggis" maufc
adddonhooratYok

vx ille fro timeWhto !tYou
Fst dov y o asoe resn

""Nh'yourbodby them.

*u"__ riht ane careu the estn

I")a wfe re ourhs ore goo

address -UGY o.

wEllYrmvie S. C.m

.c. Hoing yo wil ge

E Lawe Yreayor for od

SUFFICIENT TURNIP
SEED TO PLANT

100 ACRES,

AND IIOPE TO DOUBLE TIIE

I sSALE TIllSYEAR.

Not too late to sow

fou CAnnAE, SAP BEANS,
aand several other kinds of Garden

rses- Seed. Supply yourself and also in-
ncs. spect the cheapest and best lot of

.ttle, CROCKERY,'GLMSSWARE
AND LAMPS

we ever had. A fresh supply of Paper,
Pens, Pencils, Envelopes, &-c.

FRESH MEDICINES

received weekly ait "TiHE DRlUG
- TORE."IrCL.S..TER--. COa

THE HOT WEATHER IS COMIN,
And you wiJ lied light we'igit g'15s. We have ioml ndcat right p1
It will mk vn fe( eI4l t' loo'k at uhtr'(hito in Plain La
Cheek Nainlsooks, Dtted -.e. Also full Stock of 1'firel La
Dimity, 'Swiss' anhlli-]

We have the Laces to suit allstyles; of goods. A new siupply just
ceived in which are somebleautiful patterns in tiie fa ionable butter col

We have anice lineoIf %'ilk Glove and1 Mitsz, anJ Can please Von
Gauze UInderwear at low prices.
The cheapest and prettiest Fans you ever saw.

WlIe have added a full stok of Butterick's Patterns an1 eail show yot
all the latest fashions. June fasluon sheet now readv.

WXe are still offering Bargains in SHOES. A specially nice line
ot Ladies' Oxford Ties.

We have had a big trade in this department and want to clean out bal-
anee of stock during June. Now is your time to get bargains. A litt
Cash buvs a pile of gYoIs now. We want Vour cah an will give
big vahle for it. ome andi soe us.

CALDWELL & RUFF.

NEW ANU STYLISH HATg.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF

GENTLEMEN'S HAT
-, Latest Styles. +

COME -:- AND -:- SEE -:- TH

STIFF HATS.
SO~Frf HATS

CRUS
LATEST SHAPES AND '

T. H. K CH-

25ea Pouns a-t $12rhi5s

Wleinever I
rec en them.i lit

The 18941TIIX 1vtH LEL
is the leader in bieycle construction3. WXarwicks are made in the terest o
riders-heavy riders, light riders, fast riders, (cautious riders. Their light

weightSt imad subject to durability. Neither are sacrificed.
Both are attained.-

OURJ~ GUARANTEED 25-POUND WH-EEL
fitted with road tires, is creating a sensation. It carries the same guarantee as

he-avier wheels. Don't overlook the Warwick, for the best
is none too good when you begin riding.

Lay a-ide the ioca that the jest bicycles are extravagant. E travaganmce is in.
ithie t. SE. rot inl the purei'aae. Tfhe best is the most economical. Economy is a
revenue. Int this case it wil pay a premnim on its ccst nany years. And youiaoidl all r-pair~.- __________

CATALOGU~ED FREE.

Sit ! NGFLELD, MASS.

P. S.-Wanvie gurnesextend be-

Millinery. ms Millhnery.
The Latest Novelties of the Season.

TBR DUiI ElD) lAT . FLOWEIRS, RIBBONS,

LAC(ER, FEATHERIS. VEILINGS, ETO.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS,
AN3 SECWIN&r MACHINEIS.

Agent for PIANOS and ORGANS.
Tevrms Low, Prices Easy.

ALWAYS ON IIAND), BUGGIES, SURRlEYS, CARTS, WAGONS AND
IINESS.

Don't f.>rget I always have a full ]inc of Furniture, Baby Carriages, Cook-
ing Stoves and othet r goods att the Furniture Store, next door to W. C. Beaty's
grocery.

4 Q, BOAG.
STATESVILLE,KLEY &C N. C.,

.Jobbers~and Distillers of

PUIEE,1)L FASIUONED) NURTIhI C;AROLINA HAND1-MAUE CRN .J
RYE WH'lISKIES. APPLE~AND) P'EACII BRANDIES. We miake .. ~zly

of pure goods for private use and medicinal puposes. Our brands are all recognized
as standard, and we se;! nothing but high grade goods. We are sole prprietors of the
celebrated KEY bran I of old-fashioned hand-mad' Corn Whiskey and Apple Brandy,
packed in cases of one doz7en bottles. We quote as follows im I:s from 1 to t0 gallons:
N. C. "Poplar Log" Corn Whiskey, SL2~5 to S3,0i, a'-to-rding to age.
Rye Whisrey. $-7.0 to $:t.00, according to ege.
Apple lDrandy, 82.U0.
Peach Brandy, 8275 Extrasei.~ fr kegs and jugs.
We can furnilh ('orn Whi4:er in cases o 1, 2. 4, 3 and 8 doz. -n bottles to case, in

pints. halt pints and quarts rertdy for use, at low p~rices.
Can make special prices on b)arrel shipmcaits. We have the largest stock in the *

countryof old1 Corn Whiskey. ripened and mullowed1 by age, and especially recommend-


